Introduction: Virtual reality is a novel technology which creates attractive environment using computer hardware and software. In these virtual realities people can actively participate and use their motor and cognitive abilities. Current study aimed at investigating effect of virtual reality on the balance of children with cerebral palsy.
Introduction
erebral palsy is one of the most common causes of physical disability in the first few years of life. Despite technological advances in the neonatal intensive care units and improvement in prenatal care in the past two decades, it still remains as one of the main causes of childhood developmental disorder [1] . Its prevalence is 2-3 cases per 1000 live births [2] . This disorder creates many problems in children such as paralysis, weakness, sensory abnormalities, and a variety of deformities [3] . Impaired balance and postural control is one of the key problems in patients with cerebral palsy. Balance is needed to perform many daily activities [4] . It helps children against many sudden injuries following slipping, falling and so on [5] .
Studies indicate that children with cerebral palsy are able to stand and walk independently (or without aid tools) compared to healthy peer children and they have more center of pressure fluctuations, they take step against fewer perturbation and need more time for obtaining stability. Also, they have unsuitable pattern and timing of muscle contraction. Collection of these points confines ability to walk and balance in people with cerebral palsy and makes them more vulnerable to falling and injury [6] . Thus, balance improvement is one of the main goals in rehabilitation of people with cerebral palsy [7] .
Attraction and motivation in selected training for rehabilitation of children should be always considered. Selected training in treatment should be adequately attractive and motivating so that children are encouraged to actively participate in performances and repetition of exercises [8] , of repetition exercises, active participation and use of purposeful movements are basic components in motor learning [9] . But since rehabilitation process is a long process for most diseases, therapists are challenged in finding various and motivating health training that has the ability to adapt and is able to facilitate this process [10] . Virtual reality is new computer technology which has been recently extended in rehabilitation and it is increasingly used [11] .
This technology is able to create attractive and motivating activities for active participation of patients in treatment sessions. It not only develops opportunity for implementing real exercises in virtual and safe environment, but also it provides opportunity for involvement in purposeful, meaningful and enjoyable tasks that are related to activities of daily living for participants [11, 12] . In such environment, it is possible to change difficulty of exercise performance according to ability of individuals and make them more complicated or easier. In addition, clients can measure their activity results, be informed of their performance [13] .
Many studies have shown positive impact of this technology in rehabilitation of adult with stroke [14] , Parkinson [15] , Multiple Sclerosis [16] and head injury [17] . However, a limited number of studies investigated influence of virtual reality on improvement of balance in children with cerebral palsy [18] . Case report by Detusch (2008) for the first time showed positive impact of virtual reality exercises to improve balance and postural control of a teenager with diplegia [19] . This finding was also obtained in clinical trial study by Gomez et al. (2011) for improvement of balance in people with hemiparesis and head injury so that finally they mentioned capability of replacement of traditional treatments with computer games as a safe, comfortable, fun and effective treatment [20] .
Considering these findings and given limited number of studies on rehabilitation of balance in children with cerebral palsy using virtual reality and lack of study on long term durability of treatment effect (3 months), necessity for designing a study in this regard is evident. Thus, current study aims at defining impact of implementing exercises in virtual reality on balance in children with cerebral palsy.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Current study was implemented in school of rehabilitation sciences, Iran University of Medical Science in 2014. Inclusion criteria were: 1. Having cerebral palsy; 2. Age range of 7 to 12 years; 3. Having normal intelligence (the ability to study at regular schools); 4. Ability to independently stand for 5 minutes; 5. Ability to walk independently without assistive devices; and 6. Full foot contact with the ground when standing. Also, exclusion criteria included as follows: 1. Uncorrectable problems with hearing or vision with aids; 2. Lack of cooperation with the researcher; 3. Persistence seizure, 4. Single foot standing for more than 10 seconds. Three children with cerebral palsy (10.37±2.93) participated in the current study.
The first child was 12 years and 3 months old with right hemiplegia. The second child was 11 years and 8 months old and with left hemiplegia. The third one was 7 years old and with right hemiplegia. All of these people entered research phases following completing written consent form (by parents) and initial demographic form. It should be noted that this study was approved by Ethics code 93/d/105/5532 in Ethics Committee of the School of Rehabilitation, Iran University of Medical Sciences.
Procedures
Case study (ABA) with 2-3 month follow up was considered for the current study. Evaluations were done in three phases by one therapist: 1. Initial evaluation -4 sessions with 3 repetition per week for about 2 weeks; 2. Intervention phase -12 sessions with 3 repetitions per week during 4 weeks; 3. Follow up phase -1 sessions, 2-3 months after completion of intervention phase. The number of initial phase was determined considering ethical issues and pilot study results done with a 4.5 years old child with cerebral palsy. Pediatric Reach Test (PRT), Timed Up and Go (TUG), 10 -Meter Walking(10MW) tests were implemented in all phases and subset of balance and lower limb strength test including Bruiniks_os-eretsky of motor proficiency (BOMP) was implemented once in initial evaluation phase, twice in intervention phase (sessions 6 and 12) and once in follow-up phase for recording changes.
Materials and tools
Timed Up and Go
It is suitable test for investigating functional mobility in healthy children and children with motor impairments. According to the period of time spent on getting up from a chair, passing over a distance of 3 m, turning, returning the past path and sitting on the chair, its functional mobility and it has high validity and reliability (ICC: 0.99) for investigating functional mobility in children with cerebral palsy [21, 22] .
-Meter Walking
It is a simple, quick and cheap test with acceptable reliability and validity in children with cerebral palsy which evaluates speed of walking. In this test, a 14 m distance is defined by marker and the child is asked to pass this path with easy and normal pace and 10 intermediate meters is recorded by the therapist using chronometer [23, 24] .
Pediatric Reach Test
It is a simple, reliable and valid test for evaluating static balance in children with cerebral palsy which is implemented in two situations: sitting on the stool or standing. In this test, therapist investigates the balance according to the distance that the child can extend her hands forward without disturbing the balance and move the feet off the ground [25] .
Subtest of balance and lower limb strength test (BOMP)
It is a standard, reliable and valid test which measures balance and lower limb strength within 9 separate parts [26] .
Biometrics Ltd E-link device
It is a computer system with capacity to do multiple evaluations and implements treatment exercises in the form of defined games aiming at being used in rehabilitation clinics in England .Lower limb set (FP3 Dual-axis Force Plate System) in this device includes a 24-inch screen and four power-sensitive screens with dimensions of 200×125×14 mm which are connected by cable to a central device [27] .
Intervention
In this research intervention phase included 12 treatment sessions followed similar to initial evaluation phase with 3 repetitions per week. In each session, patients performed video exercises for 21 minutes using Biometrics Ltd E-link device. These exercises were simple and attractive games performed with center of pressure displacement and control in the frontal and sagittal planes and they were defined as uniaxial and biaxial in the system. Selection of suitable games was done based on the results obtained in pilot study and each patient performed 3 to 9 different games (driving, basket and ball, puzzle, golf, tennis, etc.) in each session. Level of each game was set according to the child's ability. The game steps were made more difficult in each session depending on the child's progress with change in speed or force needed for performing the game. Eight to twelve weeks after end of intervention sessions, all evaluations done in initial evaluation phase were measured within one assessment session and durability of treatment effects was investigated with the statistical comparison of this results with treatment phase results.
Statistical analysis
Visual analysis and C Static method were used for measuring changes during the research. Prior to analysis of data using these methods, investigation of serial dependency presence in data auto-correlation refers to the fact that frequent evaluations in performance of the person causes dependency in test results in each session and previous session so that performance of patient in 
Results
All participants completed research steps in complete safety situation and they suffered no physical damage during implementation of research steps. Investigation of information in initial evaluation phase using visual analysis and C Static test showed lack of significant changes in results of all tests and achievement of fixed pattern in changes. Comparison of results of pediatric reach test in initial and Intervention phase using C Static and visual analysis suggested significant improvement in ability of patients in three directions (injury side, healthy side, forward reach) of this test and durability of these results following treatment cut (Figure 1, 2, and 3 ; Table 1 ).
Investigation of results in BOMP test also showed improvement in results and durability of these effects following treatment cut ( Table 2) . Investigation of TUG test results using C Static showed significant changes in performance of patient 2 and durability of this change 11 weeks after end of intervention, while analysis of results for patients 1 and 3 showed no significant improvement ( Table 1) . Comparison of 10MW test results in initial evaluation phase and intervention phase using C. Static test suggested lack of significant changes in results of this test for all participants (Table 1 ).
Discussion
Balance is one of the situational control elements which is needed for implementing many of activities of daily living, social and recreational activities, at home, school and society by child. Deficiency in this ability is one of the key problems in children with cerebral palsy [4] . Thus, current study was designed and implemented 
Findings
All participants completed research steps in complete safety situation and they suffered no physical damage during implementation of research steps.
Investigation of information in initial evaluation phase using visual analysis and C Static test showed lack of significant changes in results of all tests and achievement of fixed pattern in changes.
Comparison of results of pediatric reach test in initial and Intervention phase using C Static and visual analysis suggested significant improvement in ability of patients in three directions (injury side, healthy side, forward reach) of this test and durability of these results following treatment cut (Diagram 1, 2, and 3, Table 1 ). Modern Rehabilitation aiming at investigating influence of Implementing training in virtual environment on balance in children with cerebral palsy. Though virtual reality application in rehabilitation treatment of children with cerebral palsy has been increased, a limited number of studies investigated effect of running exercises using this technology on improvement of balance in children with cerebral palsy. In addition, none of them studied long term durability of treatment effects done in the current work.
In the current research, pediatric reach test and BOMP test were used for evaluating different aspects of balance and 10 meter walking and timed up and go tests were also considered for measuring possible changes made in speed and pace of walking and functional mobility. Also, according to the report by mother of child taking part in pilot study, BOMP test was used for measuring possible changes made in lower limb strength.
Investigation of balance test results in the patients suggested situational balance improvement in all participants. In addition, Hartveld and Hegarty showed implementing regular training for putting weight on two legs and weight displacement of the two feet in standing position can have a positive impact on improving the balance in children with cerebral palsy [28] . On the other hand, accompanying these exercises with virtual reality and inclusion of practices in the form of video games through creating joyful and funny environment distracts focus of children from repeating the identical movements and directs them to performing and progressing video games leading that children implement selective practices in longer time [4, 11] .
Funny and attraction of virtual activities increases implementation of exercises in the form of video games and receiving various sensory feedbacks during and after ending games resulting in increased active participation and motivation of children in better performance [11, 29] . Hence, findings of the current work are consistent with those found by Brien [30] , Deutsch [19] , Luna-Oliva [18] , Tarakci [4] , JELSMA [29] , and Morris [31] conducted using different balance tests in population of children with cerebral palsy. However, unlike findings in the current research, Ramstrand's work suggested lack of impact of implementing exercises in virtual reality on improvement of balance in children with cerebral palsy [32] .
He studied the impact of implementation of 30-minute video games at home on balance for a period of 5 weeks in children with cerebral palsy. He performing exercises at home and lack of control over the type and duration of exercises which do by children as reasons for lack of achieving significant changes in balance. Also, there was Modern Rehabilitation no suitable consistency in the group under study which can also influence such conclusion. Difference of the type and complexity of selected games in this study may also be reasons for making such conclusion by Ramstrand.
Investigation of BOMP test results also showed increased ability in transverse jump in participants in such a way that this improvement can be observed also in follow-up phase with some drop. Nagano et al. (2007) showed one of the basic needs for transverse jump is the ability to transfer center of gravity forward in the phase of separation of the foot from ground [33] . On the other hand, Samozinoet et al. stated the higher speed in separation of foot from the ground and higher force imposed in this phase, make the longer distance jump according to Newton's law of action-reaction [34] . Although exercises of the current work were not designed specifically aiming at jump improvement, sagittal plane games to some extent have been able to improve the speed and weight transfer skill on this plane and subsequently helped them to improve their jump by encouraging children to transfer weight and center of gravity forward and back ever faster and more complete.
However, implementation of more accurate experimental studies is needed for more obvious conclusion. In addition, Luna-Oliva (2013) found similar results using GMFM test in similar study [18] . He reviewed changes in walking, running and jumping ability in children with cerebral palsy after a two-month period (16 thirtyminute sessions) using Kinect device and showed virtual exercises can lead in significant improvement in gross motor skills such as jumping in children with cerebral palsy. Increase physical activity level of children was mentioned as reason for this improvement.
Analysis of changes made in speed of patients using 10-MW and TUG test suggested lack of significant changes in speed and functional mobility of patients. Although TUG test results for participants 2 showed speed improve, Considering the performance of all patients in two mentioned tests, it can be concluded that the interventions had not significant impact on improving walking speed of children with cerebral palsy. These results were consistent with findings of the case study of Siconolfi-Morris [31] on children with cerebral palsy and are not consistent with the results of the studies of Liao [35] , Luna-Olivia [18] and Deutsch [19] in people with cerebral palsy, TATLA [17] in people with head injury, and Salem [11] in population with development delay.
In explaining differences between the results of this study and previous studies, this may be helpful that all patients participating in this study in contrast to previous studies were children with mild hemiplegic cerebral palsy and could walk with high speed. It was so that based on the results of the studies of Williams [21] , their walking speed was in normal range. Therefore, to improve the walking speed, they needed more intensive, more complex and more specific exercises in the field of walking steps. While the type of selected exercises in this study have not been centralized specifically on walking speed and have only focused on displacement of the center of pressure in standing state between frontal and sagittal plates. Other walking stages such as lifting a limb and moving it to the front were excluded. Thus, it may be said that the difference in the ability level of participants and the type of selected exercises has led to achieve different results with previous studies.
This study showed that providing balance exercise using virtual reality influences balance improvement and jumping ability in children with cerebral palsy, but it does not influence walking speed in these children. Therefore, it can be used a safe, enjoyable and effective intervention in pediatric rehabilitation clinics and play significant role in promoting active participation of children in treatment sessions.
